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by Ja n !$ibeliu s is st irrin g ly in te rpr e ted by Sir Thom as Bee ch am a nd
Th e
t he Lo ndon Philh a rm onic.
con clu d ing wor k on the pr ogra m
will be Hayd n' s " Surpri se Sy mph ony" pl aye d by th e C. B. S. Sy mph ony Or ch est r a und er H owa rd
Barl ow .
The t im e is 7 :30 Sunda y evenin g
in t he Geo log y Lectur e R oo m in
Norw ood H a ll. E ve r yone is invite d to atten d.

Made in Your
Home!
• BABIES A
SPECIALTY.

PHONE 120 FOJt
APPOINTMENTS.

1

ROBINS
STUDIO
120 W. 8t h St .

11

F rida y & Sat urda y, Octobe r 8-9
Sat urd ay Cont. sho ws from 1 1>.m.
Si mone Sim on & Denni s 0 1 Keefe in
"TAHlTI . RONEY "
Plus
Bill E lliott & Tex Ritter in
OF THE WEST"
" VENGEANCE
Midn ig ht Ow l show Sat. Oct. 9th
Henry Steph en s en in
''THE MAN TRAP"
With Dorothy Lovell
S und a y & .\londay , Octob er 10-11
Su nd ay Matinee s, 1 & 3 p. m.
Geo. Montgomery & A nn abe lla in
"T H E BOMBE R 'S MOON"
P lus
Clark Gabl e's " WIN GS U P "

THE HIGHWAY
PATROL SAYS:

Your drive r 's license expir es two years fr om t.hc date
sta m 1ied on the face of the
last
Many e xpired
lice nse.
you checked
Harn
m onth .
yours lately1

w ho doe s not see
well do es not know it . Do
you ?
If yo u ar e not sure, don't
ga m ble wi th hi s vi sion. Have
hi s eyes exa mined by a comp e tent eye sp ec iali s t.
If g la sses a r e n ee ded, we sug ges t Robin Hood Gla sses mad e es pecially for boy s and
g ir ls !

DR. 0. GARRISON
715a Pine

Phone

112

pageTwo
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THE WEATHER
Little change in tem peratur
and to ni ght.
TEMPERATURES
9 a. m .
12 noon .... . ..........
.
2 p. m. • . . . . . .
Maxi mum yesterday
......
Minimum yes terday .......
Rainfall yeste rday . . ......

'
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Today's 1:Jeadline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.

VICTORY SALES TAX
SUGGESTED
BY TAX
CHAIRMAN.
WASHINGTON-M
. L. St . X.
Seidman, chairman of the Taat ion
Co. Taxation
Committee
of t he
New York Board of Trade, today
urged Congre ss to enact a $6,000,00-0,000 10 per cent Victory Sale s
Tax with n o exemptions a s a sub•
stitute for the Treasury Tax Program.

United Press Wire Service - NEA Pictures and Features - Exclusive NEA Telephotos - Largest Circulation m Phelps County
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Yanks Take Series Opener, 4 to
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Sports Corner

RollaldBSas~ball
WF~tnhs
cwadrm
FUp
tod
Wor erres,I ar s avore

Mim
ILa
!lierFail
s Ill.s
ToSubdueInF
N.Y. Batte
rs

ROLLBACK
PRICES
TheB~i:e~-~: 1!
TO
REDUCE OFCOSTS.
BOSTON, Oct. 5.-( UP)-Pres11
g,,
."h'e
,~ tt: ~sy ~; ;
i<lent Roosevelt inf ormed the 63rd
NE W YORK, Oct. 5-(U P)
Annual Conve ntion of the AmeriThe Phelps County Court m et
Ey DUBB SHOTT
Th e New York Yankee s, sh owin State Teachers e
can Federation
of Labor toda y in adjourned
ter m, Sat urda y , OcRolla ba se ball fa ns really wa rm- so m e of the old-time batting pow- ers have p layed
that he expected the rollback
of I tober 4, with H. W. Lenox, Pr eed up to day to the World Se ri es .: er, won the first game of the war~ far this season, ~
prices
will reduce the esse n tial siding Judg e; I ra P arry, Judg e,
With t heir favorite Cardinals in time World Series here today , d, record to that 0
cost of living.
Eastern
District;
I ssac
Sands,
the r e def ending the worlcl 1s cha m- fe;ting
the St. Louis Cardinah■-----Judge Western District;
John A.
pi onship, these arc glor iou s days 4 to 2.
LEAGUE ME~lBERS
Mooney , County Clerk, and Pryor
for Card fans .
The Yank s so lv ed the left-h and
Opponents-New
York Yankees,
INDICTED AS NAZ I AGENTS.
Harvey, She1iff, present.
ed offerings of Max Lanier w hil,
Am erican Leagu,e, YS. St. Louis
l'or this is def initely
St.
WASHING TON The GerAfter routine matters were di their own star mound sman, 11 Spud11
Cardinals. National League. WinLouis Cardinal territory.
The
man
American
Vocational
spensed with t h e fo11owing other
OPEN
Chandler,
held the obstrepe rous
ner -First
tea m Lo win four
"home team " ge ts plenty of
League, Jn c., one of it s subs idi ar-, proceedi11gs were had as recordCardinals in check.
Symbol of shattered Jap r es istance at Lae, New Guinea, is this cru mpled wreckage
of an enem~
games .
backing from Ro1la.
ies, and 27 officers and members ed by Clerk Mooney : '
9 a. m. t•
The game was played before
bomber being inspected by a jeep- load of American and Australian fighter s at the airfie ld there.
Latest odd~: First game, Yanwere indicted today by a Newark,
Warrants
drawn for salary and
But
that
doesn't
mean
that
a.ll
for
68,676
fans
who
paid
$265,98
0
kees
favored
5
to
7½;
Cardinals,
N. J., Federal
Grand J ury on office expense for Sept. $2,376.9 7.
-Rea sona
8 l2 to 5. Series, Yankces 1 5 to Rolla ba s.eball fans are sup p orters t he privilege.
charges
of conspiring
to act as
Warrants drawn for fuel a nd r~of the Cards. The great Am erican
6½; Cardinals. 7½ to 5.
Cards Score First
without notifying the State
a nd pairs on road machinery for last
sport
just
doesn't
draw
t
h
at
·w3.y,
Schedule:
Today,
Wednesday
Justice Depart men ts, Attor. Gen - half of Sept. $1,054 .88.
Th e Cards tallied first in the
Your P,
and Thursday at New York; Sun- your sports correspo ndent hastens
cral
Francis
Biddle " annou nced
Warrants
drawn fo r road hands
second inning when Walker scored
to ob se rve.
day,
Monday,
Tuesday
and
Thur
sApprc
here.
for the last half Sept. $814 .10.
on Mar ion's two-bagger, and held
Many Rolla folks ha ve a specia l that lead until t he fourth in ning,
day at St . Loui s . In case of pos tThe offer of J. T. Harris · oi
pon ement orde r of games will ha int erest in the N. Y. Yankees. Martaxes, interests
and cost for the
vin Breuer, on t he Yank pitching
The Yanks turned on t he
maint ained with dates
adjusted
SW SE Sec . 4, Twp. 34, Range 8,
staff, adds to this interest. Breuer,
power in their half of the
accord ingly.
tax land was. a~cepted and W. D .
As more complete returns
are•) -------------Enjoy Ou
fourth , Crosetti
sco ring
as
LONDON ,
Oct. 5.- (UP) -:-!
First game pitche rs : Max Lan ier howev e r: is having a bgd year with
Jon es, comm1ss1one r ordered , to made available on the ~eptember,
ance plane s will conti nu e until Bnt1sh
four-engined
bombers,
(15 -7) for Car ds ; Spud Chandl er a sore arm, and may not see servKeller hit into a flashy doudi-aw deed.
No,· . 31. Th e go,·ernment
want s round mg out 100 hot1rs of t h e (20-4) fo r Yankees.
1 bond driv e which closed Saturday
ice in the ser ie s, according to word
ble play.
Then Joe Gord on
VV. R . Brown, !'eal estate deale.r, it become::. in crea sing ly apparent
offen siv e of t he
Probable attendance, first gam ..... recei ved here by his father, George
parked a homer over the 402was grnnted relief from taxes i_n that Phelps county went "over the $330,000 in bonds (,oug ht in Phelp s heaviest aenal
war,
sent
another
1,000
tons
·
of
70
000
V.
Br
euer.
He
has
pitched
a
.few
foot
marker
,
giving the Yan ks
the amount of $155.46 on his top" in fine manner.
county before Nov. 31.
down on Frankof games -Ne w York inning s in sev eral games this year
a 2-to-l lead.
lands in Ph elps County .
Need $130,600 for C3 Ambu lan ce bombs crashing
furt last night whil e the German games at 12:30; St. Loui s games at but his arm has given him trouble
Balance in County Fund, $54, With figures from t he Rolla
P lanes
The game took on the sensat ionconstantly.
Up to now, this drh·e is cr edited arsenal city sti ll blaze d from a n 1:30 (Rolla t im e) .
21i .09.
State Bank and the Rolla 1JO
st
11
Yes, t he World Series magic al flavor ,vith the Cards at bat i11
La st yea 1·'s r esull : Yanke es won
1th nothing but the "E
Balance in Road Fund, $4,039 .office now talli ed, it is est ibonds Amerjcan raid only 12 hours ea rthe first half of the fift.h. San del>
"Play Ball" means much to Rolla.
fir st game; Cardinal 11e~t four.
Drop in E
bought by individuals du rin g the lier , ·
RECEIVES COM~IISSION ON
41.
mated
that
Phel11s county
s ingled, worked his way to third
Other
British
night
bombers
Broa dcast: Mutual Broadca sting
Seplcmber
driv e.
Th erefore, on
folk s purcha se d at least $345,RETURN TO FARRAGUT.
Receipt s (Co. & Roads) for the
at
base
on outs by Litwhiler and Mar,
the $330,000 tota l needed, Ph elps sl ruck simultaneou sly at the in- System . (KWK in St. Loui s ) .
Gene Northern , popular
Rolla month of September,
$1,568 .08.
~1 !7JO~:n~:- $~~ 3~~~(j:74
over
I Chicago Uqiversity Gets io'1, where eve ryone thoug ht ho
county now has cred it for $190,400 land pott an d war production cenwould stay, especia ll y when Ch andcit y attorney, prio r to his induction I
ter of Ludwigsliafen
and northin "E" bond purchases .
Over Million in Gifts
ler worked the count to no thing•
into the Navy, and who -was recent - I T
T his margin ma y increase as ofwest Gerrnany to boo st the tonand-two on Max Lanier, a weakFrom now on until Nov. 3l,
ly here for a short visit with Mrs.
ficial figures are summed· up by
nage of Anglo-American
bom bs
CHICAGO
(UP)-A
total of hitting pitcher.
But Max fooled
purchases
of $130,600 in a ll
the Federal Resei-vc Bank in the
)'lorthern, receiYed a pleasant sur - 1
dropped on the Reich in 10 major
$1,094,441 has .been prese nted to 'em and hit sharply "to left, scoring
bonds must be made if Phelps
I
O
O
next few days ..
prise upon his return to Farragut ,
raids in the past four days to pe1·•
the Univers ity of Chicago, an en- Sanders and knotting
Open
the ~core,
county gets credit for buying
To the $3 18,731 now credited to
Idaho.
He was commissioned Lt.
haps 7,000 , by far the heavie,t
dowed institution, during the past 2-and-2.
the three much-needed C3 Am•
Phelps county 011 the Federal ReCol., Jr. Grade, and will proceed to
weight of explosives eve r µnload- ·
scholastic
year.
President
Rob
e.rt
6th
Between
bulance planes, the kind which
his stat ion at Corpus Chdsti, Tex.
serve tally sheets (as of Thtfr sday,
Fluke Wild Pitch CosUy
ed in a similar peri od.
· Maynarl Hutchins of the univerru s h our wounded boy s back to
Seve ral Rolla ,residents were surFollowing is a copy of a self - Sept .• 30). there must be added the
OI}
a
fluke
sity
announces
.
The
Yanks
capitalized
A forc e made up entirely
o(
pri sed and pleased to hear Mr. explanato1·y letter rec eived from Roll a po st office sa les for Frid ay
hosp ital s.
Th e "advance
gua rd" of t he
The bequests included $100,000 wild pitch to ice the game in their
four-engined
Lancasters
raided
Noi.-thern's voice over the break. the United Ch ina Relief by Mrs. and Saturday, tota li ng $15,843, a nd
here'
s
a
grand
continuing
So,
Ludwigshafen,
dr
opping
upward
s Un i led War ChariLies drive is ~L from the late Elsie , K. White cf half of the sixth. Crosetti wa s on
fast club program recent ly, when Guy W. Cornwell, chairman
for the Rolla bank 's sales for the same
opportu
nity
to
help
our
wounded
of
500
tons,
while
twin-;mgined
work
h
ere
now.
New
York , as well as her res i- first base when Kurowski couldn't
he was a guest at Sardi's.
Mr. Rolla:
days approximating
$11 .000. Hence
•
duary estate, estimated in excess handle his hot grounder. Joh nson
Mosquitoes scatte red bombs over
and Mrs. Northern
were visitin g
An-ang- ement s ha ve just been the Federal Reserve's Sept . 30 fig- fighters at the fronts.
The "spec ial gifts" commitof $450,000; $100,00 0 from the hit through sec ond but Cro setti"
northwe st Germany.
Onl y 12
with Mrs. Northern's
mother and comp leted today for the internaure of $318,73 1, plus the local bank
Fifty-1
lee
is
visiting
downtown
I Rockefell er Foundation; $49,613 was held on seco nd. Kelled flied
bombers were lost in all raid s la st
brother , Mrs. Allen and Morris , tional broadcast on the evening of and post off ice sales for the last
night.
firm
s
and
individual
s.
from
the Alfred P. Sloan Founda- out. Then Lanier, after working
Controlle
who live at San Francisco, Calif . j October 9, in cel e bration of the two days of at least $26,843, gives
tion; $47,635 from "frien ds of the two strikes on Joe Gordon, threw
• • •
32nd anniversary
of the founding Phelp s county a certain $345,574.
During yesterday's
operations,
A county-wide
organization
is
for a 111emorial trust
a low one which bounced off Coop•
which the U. S. Army
described being perfected by R. B. Murry, university"
VISITS HERE WITH
of the Chinese Republic.
i11ay Climb Even Higher
as 'one of the war's mo st sensa- chairman, and his central comnut- fund for Dr. J osep h B. DeLee , and er's g love , bounding high in to the
REL ATIVES AND FRIENDS.
Th e program will be carried over
To thi s shou ld be added las t
$33,600
from
United
Air
Lines
for
air
." It went so high that Cro setti
th e Blue Network, Satu rd ay, Octo- days' sales from other banks and
tio nal series of aer ial battles," Al - tee, to be announced soon. Every.
S
L
II
foto problems
to :iir scored from second before it came
lied planes shot down 68 enemy one wi ll be exp <i'ted (and will research
Tex~s '~:~;:mthen't;,~ :ss;~;°c~r!':
ber 9, 10:15 to 10:45 p. m ., Eastern
post offices in th e county.
Hence,
tra nsportat ion .
doW11. Gordon the n struc k out but
fighters again st a loss of 15 heavy
Approximately
forty
members
and Mrs. Snodgrass are spending
War time . i 9 :l 5 to 9 :45 p . m., our the final figure on the d1i,·e may
want to contribute)
to aid this -------------•Dickey
sing led, scoring Joh nson,
Allied fighter losses, if drive.
sometime here visiting with friends time).
reach $350,000 or even $3 75,000 of th e Rolla_Ho stess Corps met m bombers.
and relati ves .
Wendell L. Willkie, honorary
So much for the fine shomng made regular sessJO n at - th e USO Club any, . were not announced .
* • •
* * •
Al l Charities United
Large enemy fighter forces dogLieutenant
Snodgra ss has been chairman of the UCR will pr eside 111 t he September d11ve. Now for I Monday
cve mng.
Miss Emi!y
lt is a uni ted campaign, soli citin the army all of hi s life and and speak bnefly
Secretary
of the continumg
d1 ive to put chase . Crutts, p1 es1dent of the o,gan iz~- ged the F lying Fortr ess formaformerl y liv ed here in Rolla. For State Hull Wlll speak from Wa sh- three C3 Ambulance planes with t 1on, pre sided
The group adopt- tions . which s truck a t Fran .kfurt ing for all worthy war charitie sBatting order for the first game of the wo rld series, showi ng
1ed a set of by-laws prepa1ed
It includes -:he
the past four years he has been in ington, Yo1c,ng the congratulations
bonds f1orn this cou nt v :
1:y and s imultane ous ly at an enemy all in one process.
C0me in
France, USO-, the Un it ed China Relief and
the air crops. three years of the and good wishes of the American
As exp lam ed by S. C. McMeekin, a co numt tee composed of Nadmc airfie ld at St. Dizier,
final . a vernges:
V
people. The response will be made county chai rman , this mormng, the Peters,
V1rg1111a Plank,
\V1lma while Liberttors which canied 0 ut so m e 20 other war effor ts of provtime being spent in Texa s.
* • *
from Chunkrn g by Gene1aliss11110 dnve for bonds to buy the arnbul- Loughndge , and Rose Lee Mar- diversionary
CARDINALS
ope ration s over
th e en worth.
YANKEES
Nort h Sea were attacked repeatMrs. Gu y W. Cornw ell, chair- Klein, 2b, bats r1ght
SPENDING
FURLOUGH
HERE
Chiang Ka1-shek
He w1ll spea k 111 -------------ling.
.260
.285
St&inback, cf, bats right
man for Rolla of the United Chnia Wa lk er, cf , bals left
.295
.233
Seaman S /c P erry Oakes, a rri rnd Chinese; each paragraph
will be "Abie's Irish Rose"
Plans were made for a Ha llo- edly by Fock e Wulf s .
Crosetti ss, bats right
here Sunda y morning to spend a translated.
\Ve hope it may be
wc'en Party.
The committee
in
Over St. Dizier, Fortre ss gun- Reli ef phase of the dr ive, calls at- Mu ::.ial, rf, bats left
.279
.357
,John son, 3b , bats right
To
Be
in
St.
Louis
charge
of
the
arra
ng
eme
,
ts
foi·
•
•t
·
h.
·f
d
possible
for
this
to
bc·do
ne
by
Maners enc ounter ed fighters
equip- tention .to the 32nd a~ ni ve r sary W. Cooper, c, bats right
.319" Keller, If, bats left
1
.270
f ur 1oug I l vis~ mg 1s w1 .e, an son, dame Chiang- .
ped
with
rocket
catapault
s,
whil
e
celebrat10n
of
t
he
found111g
of
the
Kurow
ski.
3b,
bats
right
.247
.287
Gordon, 2b, bats right
Dougla s Ram ey and his parents,
Th ..
th
cl f
tl t th Sunday, October 10
the party includes Virginia P ew Sancters,
lb,
bats
left
the
fighters
which
attacked
the
,
Ch111ese
r
epubhc.
to
be
observed
.351
.283
Dickey, c, bats left
I\lr. and Mrs. R. D. Oakes.
Gene:·~l~!simeo,!e~~t!cc
b:ahear~
itt, Babe Loughridge , Gladys Hu sover the No rth
Sea Oct. 9, w1lh a broadcast at 9:15 LHwhiler, lf, bats right
.272
.27/
Etten, lb, bats left
. He has finished his boot train- 1 throughout
America.
The other
ST . LOUIS (Special) -Whereky, Bil lie Bartle, Lorraine Lippies, Liberators
Marion, ss, bats rig h t
.W
.279
through the for- p. 111•
•
Lindell, rf, bals right
mg at Fa:-ragu t, Idaho_. and w~II I was a brief part in an "Army ever the revival of Annie Nich ols' Fa ye Loughridge, Dicki e Moor c 1 dove repeatedly
Lanier, p, throws left
20-4
15-7
mation, one ra mming head-on in·
Chand ler , p, throws right
be transfe1red to a Naval schoo l m Show!J program la st year.) It is fabulou s comedy, "Abie's
I rish Gracie Dunham, Freda Summers,
the near future.
I the first program carrvint:r Ameri- Ro se/' ha s been booked s in ce i~s Virginia Plank and Pauline Mar- to a Liberator, and both plane s U. S. war expenditures for th e
Umpires-Romm.el
(A. L.), Reardon
( N. L.), Rue (A. L.),
crashing into the sea .
fi sca l year 1043 were 11 times a s
* * *.
ca's congratulations
dire~ by air record -smashing opening in Pit ts - low.
S/SGT. E. A. BRANSO-\
to China, with a response from burg last Ma y, either the run · has
Final arrangements
were made
SLcw2r~ (N. L.) .
Fortress and Liberator gunners
much as those for 1941.
TRANSFERRED.
. .
Pre sident Chiang Kai-shek.
been extended or repeat engage- for a picnic to be held Sunday af- accounted for 56 enemy
planes ----------------------------- ♦
Cordially,
ment s have
been arranged
to ternoon,
October
10. Members and Thunderbolts,
S / Sgt E. A. -!Jranson of D11mng,
es corting
the
giv ing the )'anks a 4-to-2 lendNew Mexico , nas been recentl y (Signed)
Jame s L. McConaughy cope with public demand.
The must make their re ser vations
by bombers almost into the Rhine- 1
which was enough.
·
transferred
to Salt Lake City,
Pre sident Detroit engagement
surv ived the Wednesday morning, Gladys Hu s . land in their deepest penetrat ion
The Cards threatened
to ti c the
Utah.
He is with the Army Air
United China Relief In c'. race riots there
and lasted 10 ky , Faye Bell, Emily Crutts, Mar. yet of enemY territory,
knocked
sco re in the seve nth, when Marion
Corps.
_______
'
weeks.
garet
Linville, P auline
Smith, down 19 more.
parked a ball into t he bleach ers• • •
Georgia Smit h, an,d Mary Weakly
RAF Typhoon s, attacking
enewith Sanders
on base-but
the
Amazes Instructors
It is direct from a se rie s of
will be in charge of plans for the
PFC. FLOYD R. SNELSON
my
sh
ipping
along
the
Dutch
blow was foul by a foot.
LEAVES NEW GUJNEA.
two-week stan ds that "Ab ie'.'
picnic. To take advantage of ,he
coast
and
locomotive
s,
bar
ges
and
The
second
game
will
be
pla
yed
Speed
comes to -the American Thealovely fall weather, the picnic par Pfc. Floyd R. Snelson in a let. With Decoding
targets
in France,
shot
in New York tomorrow.
ter to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ter , St. Louis, for a two
ty will leav e the USO Club at other
down
three
additional
enemy
Frank Snelson of Rolla says he has
MADISON, Wis . (UP)-Thc
ex weeks' engage ment co mmencthree
o'clock Su nday
afternoon.
The committee
urg ed that
the fi ghters . Th e air mini st ry sa1<l
been transferred from New Guinea : cept1onal code taking ab1hty of
ing Sunday ni ght, October 10,
1
to a (!beautiful coral island which / Pfc.
Fz:ank J. Elliott,
former
w ith matinees on \Yedne sda y
member s make their reservat ion s fiv e RAF aircraft we1·e l)1issing.
LON
is thickly inhabited."
Pfc. Snelson broadcasting eng!neer from Atlanand Saturday.
promptly.
has been in the service almost a ~; Ga.A ~m.;.ze<l rn;tr~ct?rs
at hth~
I ts present suc ce ss, almost 20
The Hostess Corps will meet ;lyear.
t mTy ,rF.olrces
ec nica 1 sc oo yea r s after it s fiv e and a half ga in on November 1, at 7:30 p. rn.
a
ruax
ie d, Madison.
The meet ing adjourned.
The first day Elliott entered a years' spectacular run in the early
NEW AMERICAN
code
class
,
his
instructor
inquired
twenties,
is
attributed
to
the
deWORLD WAR
GAINS TN ITALY.
why he was not participi'ting
in sire of its 20,000,000 weekly radRolla School Childr en "went
the work.
The modest operator
io fans to see a stage ve r sion of
A YEAR AGO
ALLIED HEADQ UA RTERS
over the top" in their own drive
said his speed was "slightly above'· thei r favorite "soap opera;" to the SOVTETS BREAKING
IN ALGIERS, Oct. 5.-(UP)
for
$75,000 to purchase a pur suit
the work the students were doing, fact that the entire production ,s COUNTER -ATTA CKS.
OCT. 5, 1942
-Four
to five German diviplane, which they now hav e the
20 words a minute.
under the personal supervision of
MOSCOW , Oct. 5.-(l;P)sio ns- 11erhaps 60,000 to 75,privilege of naming.
Officer s tested him. At 30, 4,0, 60 Miss Nichols and the excellent
Soviet
mechanizecl
forces
000 menst iffened their r eThe drive carr ied on in conjun cand 65-word speeds Elliott took cast assembled bv he r .
By UNITED
PRESS
broke stu bborn enemy counters is tance on the Halian front
tion with the 3rd War Bond Dri v<
code calmly , conversing
with inAlfred Wl:!ite, the original Sol- I attacks
and expanded
their
today
after
new American ·
U .S. Navy announces landing
this
month, was carried on by the
structors
part of the time.
The omon Levy, played that role 2,327
bridgeheads
on the Pronya
gains of six to eight miles and
of Japane se limited reinforcements
sc hool ch ildren themselves,
and
machine sending code was pu she d times during the , New York run.
riv er s west bank 25 mil es east
the fir st A Hied air at.tack on
on Guadalcanal.
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